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This Sx-oiety seeks to save Canada for Christian

civilizaticn. It is the Canadian expression of an
international movement to bring " Peace on
Earth "

1. War is the survival of the brute in the savage;

of the B&w&ne in the civilized man. Militarism to>day

is the negation of Cbribtian civilization. It is based

on what once mav have been true but now is false,

—

•* My neighbo. ' <iae enemy."

2. The consequences of war are disastrous to

civilization. It destroys commerce. It demoralizes

the spirit of the people. It injures the victor scarce-

ly less than the conquered.

3. These vast preparations for war tend to make
war. They create a profession in which the only

chance of glory and promotion is war : while millions

of as are reduced to mechanical antomotoi^s,

whosb only business is to be manipulated as a part of

a colossal machine, scientiiically designed for destruc-

tion of property and alaughter of men.

4. The rest of the common people are crushed
with ever-increasing burdens of taxation—robb:9d of

the result of their toil—?or immense and ever-g owing
armaments of destructio::i to nUughter their brother

workers who have done theui no harm, with whom
they have no sortof a quarrel
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5. Bat worM atill, nioh • T«it—and cTer raster-
proportion of the inoome of oationi ia ipeat on war
even in times of peace, that there are no funds to

oarry oat reforms and steps of progress in indastrial,

sanitary, educational and other phases of civilization,

now called for by the advance of knowledge and scien-

tific possibilities. One shot from one of a thousand
guns costs more than the salary of a skilled teacher
for one year ! What if the amounts spent io war—
and preparation for war—were turned into avenues
that would benefit the people?

6. Militarism to-day is making a strenuous effort

to win the world, as if conscious that its days are
nunabered. The men interested in its development
know that when the people become conscious of the
facts and of th"ir own power war will cease.

7. Whatever good purpose war may have served
in the past, it is now unnecessary and can only work
harm. Competition is taking peaceful forms and is

gradually passing into co-operation. Private and
tribal war has gone ; international war must go.

National and international co-operation must be won.
Upward evolution must i.ot now be turned back to

degeneration.

8. Peace is now v. ..i. The Nations are

coming to know one a >. "her" are ever-increas-

ing facilities for free in^w.^^urse. The most of inter-

national difficulties are already being settled by /'
friendly diplomacy or arbitration. All will be when
the peoples systematically cultivate Peace.

9. The cry of imperial danger and the frenzy

worked up to militarize the Dominion of Canada and
other self governing units of the Empire, reserved to

lead the world into an era of peace, is a colossal folly

—a crime of crimes.
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Canada's Pari tr Unique,

(1) Canada is the l«ait war-curMd of all the
nations. For a hundred years she has had no war.
She has no burdensome national debt incnrivd by
war. She has no heavy peunon list. There are no
mutual prejudices between her and other peoples,

such as war always creates.

(2) Canada must stand immoveable against

being degraded into a miiitariced dependency. She
must develop as an autonomous unit, in control of her
own destiny, loyal to the Empire. Bat the Empire
must be loyal to the stupendous p«>ssihiUtie8 of this

Und in this Era of peaceful world-advance.

(3) Canada should, therefore, lead in a policy of

Peace by every honorable means. Whatever her ulti-

mate duty may be in the defence of the Empire,
she must not give way to panic, nor pledge her
support to Great Britain in every war, regardless of

its justification.

(4) The loyalty of Canada and other " Dominions
over-sea" is simply unquestioned. Men and money
would be lavishly given if really needed for defence,
or for a cause which Canada deemed right. Ignorance
and desi^'ning men n inflame that spirit to swell
the forces of a mamn nized, militarized Empire.
Or, intelligence and goodwill, considerate of other
races, may awaken the apathetic forces of righteous-

ness, progress and creative civilization, and thus help
to develop a Christianized Empire, to lead all nations
in peaceful evolutiou towards " the federation of the
world."

(5) If Canada chooses the first, it means in a few
years the expenditure of thousands of millions of
doilars, the sacrifice of her sons, untold woe to her
homes, a histcy marred for ages. If the second, half
a million, a tenth of a million dollars—the fraction
of the price of one cruiser—spent now in missionary
work for international peace and goodwill, would,
with other forces at work, do much to cement the
whole world in a league of perpetual peace. A new
Era would begin.
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The Need of Men and Money.

Peace is practicable, bot it will not come without
eariicet effort on the part of those who believe in iu
poMibility.

The fomentert of War are oatapoken ant' active.
The lovers of Peace must be no leas so.

There is a large body of unspoken convictioo
among the statesmen, jurists, preachers, teacherP,
business men, professional men and labor organiz*.
tions of this country on the side of Peace.

le not this the time for such conviction to Hnd
expression, and what better organ for its expression
could be oreated than an active, perdstent, intelli-
gent Peace Society ?

The workers for peace are helpless without
money. The railiUrizers have endless resources to
effect their purpose. Churches now lavish money tc
extend their borders over the sea. Shall not the
lovers of Peace loosen their purse stri; .gs at last for
a positive propaganda to preserve Canada from this
horror ? Give her a chance to 'ulfil her high destiny,
and to ^rk with others to s» ;he Empire and the
world from • men who delight wj war.'*

For literature and information, address:

THE CANADIAN PEACE AND ARBITRATION
SOCIETY.

Headquarters, Zion Church Parlors, Cor. r Jlege and
EUxttl)eth Sts., Toronto, Ont. Phone In. 1078.

Sib Wm. Mulock, President.

Rkv. C. S. Ebt, D D., SecreUry,

Mr. Wm. Gkkb.nwood Brown, Traaaarcr.
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